
TUB MARKETS.mm:Asm. y

March 5.-- Rev. R F. Dangherty filled

200 PIECES NE17 RIBBONS

AND SILKS AT
4.

Just Received the Nicest lot

. of

Harvey's fall SugarIHAGKBUEOSrSJ
10c.
10c.
15c

No. 40 Fancy Stripes, all collars, '

16 Wash Taffetai all colore,

60 " o .c . .
Cure! Fig Hams yoti evef

saw
These Ribbons are All Silk and just thejthing for neck- -'

wear and sashes.
New Taffeta Silks, all shades. Quality 0-K-.v Price Only

65c. Ask to see them. '

New Crepe de Chene in all the evening shades.
Wash. Silks 25c, 40c and 65c. See display in window.
1000 yards Madras in short lengths, 2 to 20 yards, always

sells at 25c, Our Price 10c, 12Jc and 15a.'
We have lots of other goods CHEAP. ALL NEW.
Ask our clerks to show you our stock, that 1s what we

From 5 to 8 pounds average.

Also fresh lot Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef, Ceok-e- d

Corned Beef, Vienna Sausage and a Nice Print Butter for
80c lb. (not Fox Bivrj

You can Bay money by buying your groceries from

J. L MfiMNIEL
(ft pay them for, and if goods don't

then don't buy.

m vsla y
UmmwJ

71 Brc1 Ht.
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

W mamm siIsiVsWllll

'Phone 91.

vvauuny
" Advertisement

Our customers always have
a good word for us. They tell
about our goods, our prompt
ness ana our prices.

Ask Anyone
Who Bays Here,

They will tell you all you
want to know about our meth-
ods and our goods.

I Fresh Country

and Side

Fancy New Orleans, West India and Porto Kico Molasses,
Vanilla Drips and Maple Syrup Jnst.Beceived.

We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes
and Crackers, such as Uneeda Biscuits, TJneeda Milk Biscuits,
Oysterettes, Cheese Sandwiohes, Forentine Vanila Creamsi
Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice Greamsj 4c.

liespectfully. sg

h J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad $t. Grocer. Phone 137.

Don't fail to give ns a call
and delivered promptly. .

Yours to

3V 3. FiiHQE, Jr.
Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

PHONR 69 CJor. Broad A Hancock Sis. SPRING TIDINGS I
During the week of bad weather' we received New for Snrincr the.

J. A. JONES,

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham A Co, New Bera--

N.O. - s?;;
iNaw Yoax, March 5.

CoTroKi -- Open. High. Low. Close
March... .. . 83S 8.0 8.88

'
8.S9

Hy i. i.74 8.88 8.74 8.88
July ,8.77 8.87 ' 8.77 8.87
Aug.. .8.88 8.73 8.69" 8.72

Sep......... . 8.80 840 8.80 8.40

Oct.....:... .aw 8.80 8.13 8.30

Chicago, March 6.

Wama.T Open. High. Low. Close
May..... .78,' 76 1

July.... ,764 ?0i
Coa- a- Open. High. Low. Close

May ,81 61

Blbsio Open. High. Low. Close
ty 883 837

New York, March 5.

Stmks- ;- Open. High. Low. Close

Bugar 137 137

Con. T
So By 83 83)
V.B.L.. 11 1H
V.B.B i 48 42

U. 8. 8.,Prerd. 041 m
Tei.Pao
AC.F..S
Mo. P. 07

Ta.C.0
Atchison.. 751 75J

Copper..."
A. O. 0 86 371

SSVcrpMl

Spot 41. Bales 13,000 bales.
Futures, Apr-Ma- y 4.47. May-Jun- e

4.47.

Coffee
May 535 S?5

MBW BERN OOTtOM SfAHKKT.
Local market yesterday was quoted

at8tto8i.

rBT BECRIFT8.
Same week

Lut week last year.
188,000 136,8

This week.
Sat 19000 18008

Men. 88000 35008

Toes. 88000 85000

Wed. 19000 30009

Thurs. 17000

Fri. 31000

135,000

Dr.x Bull's Baby Syrnpfor
Teething Babies. Price, ;10 cu. Cures
Wlnd-Coll- Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri
ping Pains, Sour Stomach, Fever, Choi
era Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
promotes the digestion and soothes the
baby.

MLSHOOP'S FREVENTICS.

The great cold cure, are sold and guar
anteed by Bradham's Pharmacy. If you
bring the empty box back, and yon are
not satisfied with Preventlcs we will re
turn your 88 cents. Ton must hare
them on hand if yon expect to prevent
eoldsj and prevention is better than cure
Preventlcs cure eolds, aa well as prevent
them.

M

Above shows a out of the Celebrated
1, Webbach Ontflt
We earry constantly In stock a full

line ot Mantels, Shades and Burners,
Mantles from 15c to 81.85.- - We place
mantels and burners lor customers at no
extra charse. -

just iceceived as nign grade uicycies
W Mil SI f 1D.W, ' -

ritearna (Jhainless Bicycle at 840.00
' CHnnw -. igna

With about 15 different makes to se
lect from we are sure if yon will give us
a call you can find the wheel tosutt you,

WM. T HILL,
Plumus. - , 91-9- 3 Middle Street

"The Broken J :

Sword ...D. Worttilngton.

Gov. Ayoock saysi ""Col.

Worthington ' has r strongly

drawn the reconstruction p,
riod.- I cordially oommend

his book."

x. II. Unnctt.

r U,ii8 in nuiiiry lost by those
, I in fur v lint they rcqiiirn.

t ( P, 1 I tno, for I
f I y tiHtt'ng J"''

j, t . I 'ft ' o to Vani l,r,,

his regular appointment at Antloch last
Sunday, t - ,

Mrs. E. A. Askln, and daughter, Miss
Viola, are visiting Mends at Askln. .

Mrs. Alfred Gaskla If visiting blends
and relatives at New Bern. '

Miss Lonla Daugherty .was la oar
midst Saturday and ; Bundsy. Come
again Miss Lonla you are always a wel-

comed visitor in our neighborhood.
Mr. John Getlln Is attending the Char-

leston Exposition. ; i

Miss Mamie Gasklns' school closed
Saturday p. m., exercises being a game
of hue ball between Kitt Swamp and
Forest Forest won the fame."

Mrs. Sabra Jackson's school will close
Friday, p.m.

'
She will have a game of

ball ' - , J Kattwd. .

, The Best Prescription forHalarla. .
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gbovb'b
Tastblbss Coax Tohio. It Is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. No
oure no pay. Price SOo.

Cigars at Davis'.

Davis' Prescription Pharmaoy has ex
elusive agency In this city for the popu-

lar "Theo." cigars, Besides this brand
there are other well known brands. Buy
your, cigars at Davis1. ' '

ASKIN.

March 5. Hurrah, we have bad some
pretty weather but alas, for the day, the
March wind Is blowing and sending the
the rain . .

Tlmbtr men say It Is dangerous to car
rv their oxen In the woods for fear of
getting mired.

Elder It. F, Paugherty filled his regu-

lar appointment at Antlooh Bunday ac
companied by his daughter Louie.

Miss Mamie Gasklns and Mrs. Sabra
Jackson's schools, had an Interesting
match game of base ball Saturday, March
1st. at the Forest school house. The
Forest team won. They win play an
other same Friday, March 7th, at Kitt
Swamp school bouse.

Mrs. J. A. Askln spent Monday with
Mrs. Sidney Arthur. Mrs. Sabra Jack
son and Mr. T. F. Cherry spent after
noon Sunday, with Mrs, Aisle Gasklns
Miss Katherine Ernul spent the after
noon Sunday with Mrs. W. D. Ipock.

The children of Mrs. W. K., and G. L.
Arthur are better.' Hope they will be
out soon.

Mrs. Thorns Campen ofTandemere,
is spending the week with ber sister,
Mrs. J. M. Willis.

Mrs. E. A. Askln and daughter, Viola,
returned to their home at: Vanceboro
Tuesday after spending a few days with
friends and relatives at Asklns.

Mr. B.J. Fulcher will close a four
months' school to day at Truists.

Mr. O. P. Fulcher made a business
trip to your city yesterday.

Mrs. T.J. Balllnger of Ernul spent
the day yesterday with her mother, Mrs.
O. P. Fulcher.

Mr. John Morris Of Olympls,. spent
Saturday night land Sunday wlthnls
daughter, Mrs. 8. 0. Ernul.

- Jbbuuk Bnodokass.

FOUND IT.

Coffee Was Doing the Vorkln Good Style.

Members of the same family are affect
ed differently by coffee drinking. One
may feel the effect in a disordered stoi
aoh while another may have no trouble
with the stomach so far as known, but
have palpitation of the heart and finally
organic heart disease, er perhaps In
another the kidneya may become af
fected. i .?

As an illustration, a family la Mur--
physboro, 111 ," reports an experience
Mrs. Cole disco r red that the sour stoat
aoh and nervous restless night were
caused by coffee drinking. Ber mother
suffered irons nervousness when coffee
was used, while the brother of the fern
fly became a wreck directly from coffee
drinking vr ,VrW"iuli.'r i;-

I Mrs. Cole, la her letter, says, referring
to her brother, ' He went fromoae phys
lclanto another and his case pustled
them all until he had tried 11 different
physicians. Some thought be bad apo
plexy' others locomotor ' ataxia, some
advised operations to relleV .he pres-
sure at certain points, altogether his
ease became so alarmlug that . w were
arrald.to hare him alone. : ue frequent-
ly fainted away, and was la -- a most
wretched condition.

Finally oo of the physicians sag- -'

gsited that possibly ooffee brought on
some of th4 symptoms, so he was per
suaded to give up coffee and begta the
us of Postum Food Coffee. Then he
began to recover, and day by day the
old troubles left. Now he has gotten en-

tirely well, has gained about 80 pounds
and Is the picture of health. Of course
he and his family nsePostnm regular-
ly. He says he would as . soon drink a
spoonful of poison as of old fashioned
coffee. ' .

When w first began to make l'ostam
It was boiled but a few minutes and none
of as llkod it, bat since w began mak
ing It properly by baring It boll long
enough to' hrlng out the flsTor we all
consider It superior to the old fashioned
coffee It Udi lloious when made right
ind tli il It ,

A nw'wt of of f flemW hTe b!a
cured i.( rrlou allinxnU hy living oT
coffw inl ulng I'osium. ,Wllh Km
the COIImo Cllsll asmnlhor'rsr s '

liU)Ki!"4 and crlon f. ' "i l
film I. . t"i! , I ', i

lug fmw ( ( ,

A Strictly Negro Republican Party
' .Wanted. ;

'State Charter. State Leagae of Base

BallLooks Assured. Pension --

Was Toe Small. Pol- -'

' ltlelans Take up .

Good Beads.
Ralbioh, March 5. Rev. Dr.R.H.

W. Leak, the well known negro preach--
ex-- p olltlclan, who Is onef the leaders
in the A. M. E. church In this county,
said today that the keynote of the State
convention or conference of negro lead
ers, soon to be held here was to cut
loose from the white Republicans and
form the'negro 'Republican party. He
said he was sure this result would be ef- -

tfecttd without trouble 'andlthat for 15

(yesis he had been trying to get the no--

trees to do this.
VThe State charters the Robersonvllle,
Martin county, Real Estate Co., capital
136,000.

There Is great pleasure here at the
news that Greensboro comes Into the
base ball league. This makes six clubs
the number desired. A meeting will be
held here In a few days and'all the fran
chises awarded. The selection of play
ers will then begin. - Many good men
from all parts of the country want to
sign with the Raleigh team and have sp
written. The league lait year was a very
swift one. ' ,

A Stat pensioner who wasseat"a war
rant for 180, as annual pension has re
turned It to the State Auditor, through
the Register of Deeds,wlth the contempt
nous messsge that if this was all the
State could pay he would not have It at
all. It Is said that this is the first In
stance in which a pension warrant was
ever returned for .this reason.

It is said that the politicians, seeing
the great favor with which the good
roads movement Is received in this State
will take it up actively In the campaign
this year.

It is expected that at least 17S officers
and men. of the naval militia of this
State will go to Charleston for "North
Carolina Week" at the Exposition.

The special dairy coarse of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College here,
which lasted six weeks, ended yester
day.

Tjadlsralftea.
The teaching of cookery In the Eng

lish board schools is sometimes not
appreciated by those who vrould be
most benefited by It The teacher of
One of these schools recently received
the following letter of protest: "My
Mary. Ann 1 not going to be a servant
I fcvants her to b a lady, and the less
she knows of how. to cook .victuals the
better. When I sent my gal to the
board school, I did not expect she --was
going to be taught undignified thing
like that" .

WMatllH.
A a method of prolonging life and

strengthening the human frame against
tdekneas .whistling is said to be beyond
lompare. Development of chest and
neck muscle 1 one of the special ad-

vantage . claimed for the exercise.
Long, deep breathing la an essential
for a good .whistler, a It la not le

to draw In the breath except
during the Interval of the sound pro
duction, t

- ""
, VetaUuat Tey.

Tennyson was on of the most for
tunat of poets, in that he waajrareiy
criticised adversely, yet Mr. Bram Sto.
ker, who saw him often while his play
Were In course of production at the
Lyceum, said that he used constantly
to complain of "the attack made on
him." He actually wound np one day
by declaring that he often ,wlshed be
had never written a Une.

'.. Hie Limit.
Wife-H-ow did yon get along while

I .was away T ..
r-- Husband I kept house for about ten

days, and then I went boarding.
Wlfe-Board- lng! JWbyydldn't yon go

on keeping house?
Husband-Conld- nt, All the

iwere ainy. 3.
Resolutions of Respect

Whereas, God In his all-wi- provi
dence saw fit to remove by death from
our Lodge on February SOUv 1908, i

brother, Madison M. Met kins, therefor,
belt ; ' r

RssoLvao, That we humbly submit to
the will of Him do doeth all things for
our good, although we are deeply seasl
ble of the loss to his beloved family and
friends. '

.

Rbsolvxd, Snd, That la the 'death of
Brother Meeklns this Lodge has lost
faithful member, who was always anx
ious to meet every Obligation ol tne
Knights of Harmony, thereby, exempli-
fying the cardinal principle of the Or
der, "Charity and Brotherly Love."

RisoiraD, 8rd, That We, the members
of Pamlico Lodge, No. 4. Knights of
Harmony, desire to extend to the bcrcav
ed family our sincere sympathy and as-

surance that we feel with them great
loss.

Rsolvd, 4th, That w wear the reg-

ulation badge of mourning for thirty
diys, and that these resolutions le
spretd upon the records if the a ' i,

r i y be a t to the Pally Joi - aj. f r

(,u!."( m'.un ss& a c be nt to t!n
!

V. C. IJol.Ton,
r. n. iv-- .

ItsrolLivery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

following:

Men's Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Children's Shoes,
Men's Clothing,
Boy's Clothing,
Children's Clothing,
Late Style
Hats, Shirts,
Neckwear,
Suspenders.

suit yon and are not cheap,

Smoked Hams

Bacon,

and Jgetjyour groceries fresh',
.

Please,

C

Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.

TUCKER BROS.
110 North Front Street :

WILMIHUTON,

' The place to buy jour Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM TRICK3. Ir
Foreign and Domestio Granite and
Marble. ;'. Lettering! and Finish the
Best Send for latest designs. All
work delivered. .

' ,' .

Branch;i yard, Goldsboro, N. O.

' Fori.'1.'
liorses c5c Mules,

Julius Arnold
. 66 B ROAD 5TRCEr,

Who has just returned Jfrom the
Wett with the finest lot of llorses

the FARM, DPwIVINO, SADDLE,

Your inspection solicited. Prices Gnarenteed to i, w prt? n fmt
LOWER than any house in the city.

3"-- T--

AT M, HAHN & SON'S
i Largest Jand Finest "Stock of .

HORSES Qinjd:-,auKJIiB-

ever offered for sale la New-Ben- t. A Car Lead of each Just received.
. Also a complete line of Baggies,

t art YV heels, so. '

J., A. JONES,
Broad Street, Btewart'S Old Stand.

White Goods,
Waist Flannels,
Chambrays,
Fancy Ribbons,
Embroideries, Laces,
Elastic Belts,
Patent Leather Helta,
Kid Gloves,
Silk Piques,
Fancy Hose, Etc.

"WfL.

m. HAJTN & SOW.?

HARVEY HOUSE

And Newly Furnished. Board with
rooms, by week or month;' Terms reas-

onable. Apply to UBS. JANUI BERRY,
South Front Street, ';,'" , ,

Celery Headache Powders. ,
There Is not arfy better remedy for

headache than llhest (powders. They
never full to relieve. Mads and sold only
at Datln' Trescrlf tton rhsrmacy.

; , at.

. 40 head of Horses and Mules adapted tor
the farm, draught and road work thoroughly

"seasoned and ready lor work. . ;
Fall line of Buggies, Harness, Wagons, Carts, Etc. 'See us before buying and SAE MONEY. . . , :

'

.'
' ; . Respeotfully, . . . ', .

'

K.

i

f v

'

X
eyer inini,(. . n, Pjiitalle foj

j

Hot Drinks at Davis'. - -

During the cold weather, stop In at
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy and get a
cup of hot chocolate or tomato boull

on, or you can get a glass of genuine
coca-cola- . :.; :

LAXATTVB TASTELESS

11
4 - M

also DI!AL'(.l. I' i;nj;sK.S, that wiU be sold for cash on timo. .

nuAUA vi :.:.: as repbsssstsd.


